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B.A.3rdSemester(llonours)Examination,20lg(CBCS)
Subject: Education

PaPer: SEC-I

Time: 2 Hours f,'ull Marks: 40

The figures in the margin indicatefull marlts'

Candidatesarerequiredtogivetheiranswersintheirownwords
as far as Practicable'

qfu,t afw-{ qr<fitvfr "t'furq ffirqt
q.Afiffiw 4stw4 fimt vtsv 6w frP <mr

CandidatesareinstructedtoattempteitherSectionAorSectionB.

Section - A

(Value Education)

1. Answer any five questions from the following: 2x5:10

frco-< rv @df "ffi etc$< Gs{ Rtss

(a) Write any two roles of a teacher in developing student's value'

FNIfr-< {omtq ffi FNr+< R colral 1F gF-+t coc<tt t

(b) What do you understand by crisis of values?

{'q](<'t(sr< crct <-EF fr mtr-<ttt

(c) What are the main role of co-curriculur activities in developing values?

{eirft<r< R-otl-t qq*ffis rrffi< {qB Vfirot frt

(d) What are intrinsic values and extrinsic values? l+1:2

wv:sftqqq] s 1q;141 f,r
(e) What are the different types of values?

{-{r((t{sTefsf<ef,fir
(fl What is cultural value?

$qes {Effi{ e?

(g) What is value Education?

Tflr{lr<-< Ftwt frr
(h) What do you mean by religious value?

<fix XEJr<T{ <{N Yfr fr mtc-<ttt
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2. Answer any two of the following questions: 5x2:10

6ECrRe- N @w rtr aenr< 0s< q.te:

(a) Discuss in brief the role of Parents in developing moral value for students.

Ft*ftrT hcT {ErFt{ ri'aq Frot-qr',r< gR-o xrs-ct qtrqt'-{T $r-TI I

(b) What are the relation between morality and value?

t{B-$-st s qnrc<kffi T(<l c-'r6 fi-mqr

(c) What do you mean by Peace Education? Explain the characteristics of peace Education.

2+3:5
"tt&-< q-qr frwt fir "nfr< q-qi firy^r< ?<FfB qrcqtD-{t +-cfll

(d) Explain the significance of Moral Education in School according to different phases.

fisitql.r hG$ Fm.n s*v RGs s-<qrr"rzr <flqrt srf,t I

3. Answer any two of the following questions: fix2:20
firr< rv Rw TlF enr< Bq< qTs:

(a) What are the crisis of Value Education? How can we ameliorate it by Education?

2+8:10
yjr{tr<r qist fir FtrN qRl({ fr-srr< ci c(+E q-< +-fl {8,?

(b) what do you mean by religious value? Hou' can we develop reii-eious value? 2+g:10
qfi{ {qrR{ <qF A F.tt4r.i? <ix :a,ner-tr-< fr-+l$ frgtr< Ts-<l

(c) Discuss the similarity of vaiue Education and Sociality. According to Education what is
the significance in developing Social Value? 5+5:10

{qlt-<Iq s aElfu-asT fix.K lc<r qGrgt qtcEj}-{T a6g 1 fi6;6q6 qmffi$-grm W fr-flCt<
s+-g F-6a11

(d) What are the main aspects of Value Education in developing'National Integration,?10
qrBx qiqG <q.l{ ffi-c {qrmrffi fiffi< e+q os{fir

Section - B
(Computer Application in Education-I)

1. Answer any five questions from the following: 2x5:10
ftru< rv @W "tffi ard-< Bs< ntrss

(a) What is information technology?

vell ffifir
(b) Write any two advantages of ICT in school.

Rkrqc-r rcr <r{Etffi< qF lRvt orrtn r
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(c) What is meant by Hardware?

qt6s*ir< <-qcs f, KKil{?

(d) Write two examples of output device.

qtBt"it <1'g< KF BqR<q qte 
r

(e) What is Print Preview?

lers lelgv +t?

(0 What are Header and Footer?

Rr6K € Xbr< <qrc f, mr+mr

(g) What is Virfual Laboratory?

sr^filE sr<-c-<DR Ar
(h) What is Gyanvani?

Ei"r<I6iT +-T?

2. Answer any two of the following questions: 5x2:10

ffiFts N @tnt rfr az{< Bs< qNe e

(a) Write down the disadvantages of ICT.

sql s Rl{rmfl aT&< ulRrtnfi cor<n r

(b) Discuss briefly the source of Sakshat Portal.

qlT5lq 6ffi1q-< Eqq q-fc6 q(siz'l qlcEID-{i s-..<T I

(c) What are the benefits of spoken tutorial?

oqr frBrbiRmrs{ 1Rrtefr fr frr

(d) Write a short note on MS-Excel.

MS-Excel )T!IS CrcFCel ffiC{t i

3. Answer any two of the following questions: 10x2:20

frer< rv trw ffr ae$< tsls< flsc

(a) Discuss the objectives of NMEICT.

NMETCT-S< E-m$,efr qkntD*{t $r<t I

(b) Write down the uses of ICT in the field of Education.

Fts'[Tre= ICT-qr 3r{Ekefr 6cff 1
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(c) Write notes on:

Arcl cErrr Z

(i) MS-Word

vts-eaM

(ii) Haptic technology

$4tr$ffi
(d) What are the challenges of Integration of ICT in School?

fuiFftK Eql s c{tanmt"t dTeK qeF{ ErtrEqefr fr frl


